
The class as a micrography of the professional space: Teamwork and 
Professional portfolio curation. 
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A. Case study_Project Description

Bustling Vacancy_ Mapping “behavioral” city patterns to produce 
architectural space.

 Course: ARCH3609_Integrated Software in the Architectural Office
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 Jason Ng. Diagram made by student visualizing the 
process steps for the integration group project
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B. Learning Practices

Capstone Courses and Career Preparation

1. collaborative work

2. portfolio creation

3. online exhibition of the students work



Learning Goals     HIP and Gen. Education SLOs

1. Portfolio 

2. Collaborative work

3. Integration of specialized software into all 
aspects of the architectural profession. 

4. Develop research, analytical and compositional 
skills.

5. Frequent Presentations

6. Online Exhibition of students work

7. Continuation past the class period 

1. Capstone courses & Career Preparation

2. Collaborative assignments and projects

1. Capstone courses & Career Preparation

4. Undergraduate research
     Gen. Education Student Learning Outcomes

5. Place Based Learning

6. Open Digital Pedagogy

7. Gen. Education Student Learning Outcomes
     Acquire tools for lifelong learning 



1. Collaborative Work



B. eportfolio _ OpenLab _ Archinect_ IssuuA.  physical book

2. Individual Portfolio

http://www.plbny.com/#!3609-bustling-vacancy/c1y5p
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/ltsafoulia-arch/
http://archinect.com/people/cover/31130566/loukia-tsafoulia
https://issuu.com/priscillaheeger/stacks/1bdf1a7161f24e9e91f75a94dbc2519d
http://www.plbny.com/#!Zakarya-Samih-Portfolio/zoom/c1y5p/i0k5j


3. Integration of specialized software into all aspects of the 
architectural profession

Classroom simulates the office space complexity

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ttDrmY2qfA6LNPNacCKlHG48nMpG1Rqctd5ED8Qb3PI/edit?usp=drive_web


https://nycopendata.socrata.com/

http://nyc.pediacities.com/Nycpedia 

http://wirednewyork.com/forum/ 

http://data.fabernovel.com/nyc-subway/

http://flowingdata.com/

http://www.theatlanticcities.com/jobs-and-economy/2013/11/fascinating-look-migration-patterns-

among-american-states/7630/

http://viz.ged-project.de/

http://vizynary.com/2013/11/18/restless-america-state-to-state-migration-in-2012/

4. Develop Research, Analytical & Compositional skills
GIS_Geographic Information System

https://nycopendata.socrata.com
https://nycopendata.socrata.com
http://nyc.pediacities.com/Nycpedia
http://nyc.pediacities.com/Nycpedia
http://wirednewyork.com/forum/
http://wirednewyork.com/forum/
http://data.fabernovel.com/nyc-subway/
http://data.fabernovel.com/nyc-subway/
http://flowingdata.com/
http://flowingdata.com/
http://www.theatlanticcities.com/jobs-and-economy/2013/11/fascinating-look-migration-patterns-among-american-states/7630/
http://www.theatlanticcities.com/jobs-and-economy/2013/11/fascinating-look-migration-patterns-among-american-states/7630/
http://www.theatlanticcities.com/jobs-and-economy/2013/11/fascinating-look-migration-patterns-among-american-states/7630/
http://viz.ged-project.de/
http://viz.ged-project.de/
http://vizynary.com/2013/11/18/restless-america-state-to-state-migration-in-2012/
http://vizynary.com/2013/11/18/restless-america-state-to-state-migration-in-2012/


5. Frequent Presentations



Assessment

Rubric on Oral Communication:
Organization
 - Ability to collaborate and present successfully as a group a highly sophisticated project.

- Professionality in presentation and meeting the given deadlines.
- Followed layout and visualization instructions for the project.

Quality of Supporting Material:
 - Neatness and accuracy of the visuals.

- Quality of written description.
- Quality of city data analysis and data interpretation.
- Quality of final design as defined by the constraints set by the city data each team is analysing.

Delivery
 - Quality of oral presentation. The presentation techniques, speech and posture as well as coordination 
btw the group members are appropriate and appelaing.

- Quality of plotted boards (nicely cut, pinned and in great resolution).

Rubric on Weekly Digital Submissions:
- followed instructions and submission on time
- file composition
- file neatness & accuracy,
- file line weights & resolution
- file presentation.



6. Online Exhibition of students work

plbny.com openlab.citytech.cuny.edu

http://www.plbny.com/
http://www.plbny.com/
http://www.plbny.com/#!3609-bustling-vacancy/c1y5p
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/groups/arch3609_bustling-vacancy/
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/groups/arch3609_bustling-vacancy/
http://openlab.citytech.cuny.edu/3609-integrated-software-in-the-architectural-office/


7. Continuation past the class period

BEFORE AFTERfeedback



C. Reflections

Visual downloaded from the USF webpage. 
http://www.coedu.usf.edu/main/IE/InterdisciplinaryEd.html

http://www.coedu.usf.edu/main/IE/InterdisciplinaryEd.html
http://www.coedu.usf.edu/main/IE/InterdisciplinaryEd.html


Connection to different disciplines

LIBERAL 
ARTS

SOCIAL  
SCIENCES MATHS

ARCHITECTURE
URBAN
DESIGN

data visualization



DISCUSSION & QUESTIONS

?
We are happy to continue the discussion further. 

Your feedback is highly appreciated. 

Please contact us at:
LTsafoulia@citytech.cuny.edu
SAlfonso@citytech.cuny.edu

CUNY, City College of Technology, Department of Architectural Technology

mailto:LTsafoulia@citytech.cuny.edu
mailto:LTsafoulia@citytech.cuny.edu
mailto:SAlfonso@citytech.cuny.edu
mailto:SAlfonso@citytech.cuny.edu

